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JAMES DORAIS

Some Varied Theories on 
The Cost of Living Jump

All of a sudden, consum 
ers are becoming alarmed at'
the fact that food prices arc State of California, who re- incensed at 
going up. And everyone has ccntlv testified before a Con- some food manufacturer 
a different theory as to why gressional Committee in sup- who conceal price increases 
this i happening. port of rigid controls

North QiwiMts Uospfahti/ Disk... 
REGULAR

3 Pieces Chicken. Potatoes and Gravy, $ <f 1( 
Hot Roll and Honey. Cole Slaw ................ X .

JUMBO
5 Pieces Chicken. 2 Hot Rolls and Honey, $ 4 7( 
Potatoes and Gravy, Cole Slaw ................ d

BUCKET
i PCS. CHIC
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       ^                l, .vill be closed on Mondays^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HlThat gives you an idea of

DAIRY FOODS
MILK 45°

Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D" 
BUTTERMILK, "2 Gallon ..................... 30c
NON-FAT MILK ! j Gallon .................... 31e

I 10-QUART HOME DISPENSER $2.23 I

maintain (he same liavor as 
you're accustomed to in Ui- 
nnta. The menu hasn't been 
changed one iota!

Vvill keep you posted 'as we
qct ill on the progress of thi»
new enterprise of Jimmy and,
Frank Richmond

    e
Now tliis may not be entire- 

[ly cricket, according to many 
authorities, but let's report it

Piano-Bar Entertainment Nitely 
Tuesday thru Saturday

9 P.M. -1:30 A.M. 
featuring

* PAUL VALIANT
Broadway Show Tunes

Novelty Numbers
Sing-A-Longs

* Y'ALL COME!!

' L--I '-J.jn— *• * EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
,'• ~'[ • lnUrlalnm<nl Tuti. Him Sol. NlfhH hi 

lh« cocktail loungt

ORANGE DRINK 
or FRUIT PUNCH 

Vi GALLON........... 24 COTTAGE CHEESE

Orv- Quality . . "The Best"—One Price "The Lowest"
IARGE
GRADE AA .............. DOZ.

3 DOZ. $1.60

MEDIUM 

3 DOZ.
49<

$1.40

FUDGSICLES DOS. 49c

POPSICLES 2 Doz. 58c

50/50 BARS Doz. 49c

ORANGE JUICE 1 Gal. 59c

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-gal.

I
VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

'Between Canon and Sepulveda) Open Daily 7 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m.

FAMILY STYLE 
CHICKEN

ALL
YOU CAN 

EAT

S 1.25
HALF-WAY 

HOUSE
3103 Pacific Coait Hw

at Torronct Airport
325-3871

Featuring . . . 
SEA FOOD SPECIAtTIES

ch »: Ltttt l«Mrl«f Whltt Pith,

fatfl'faov.
INDIAN VILLA4<

R<STAURANT

THE LONG BEACH CIVIC LIGHT OPERA PRESC«1

YtJNlCIPftl AUDITORIUM CONCFRT HAIL 
lot ticket mtoimalion PHONE HE 2 792b

LUNCHEON . DINNII POW WOW DOOMS - FKEWATEt 
>Iily from 11:30 A.M.   Tolophono.- 3?» 93»3

4010 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCE

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
IF SO, LIT US HILP YOU PLAN ITI 

B<nqu*tt, wodding rtctptioni, group or company partiti. 
F.cililiti Now Avilltbl* <t . . .

GALLEY WEST

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  
2 TOT R£D

Thun., Fri. & Sat. 
In Tht Canting

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"
57736 Sllvtu Spur Reid 

Rolling Hills Eslatu - 377-5660

Wayfarer 
Restaurant

2230 PACIFIC COAST HWY., IOMIT4 
DA 5-1424

"ASSAULT ON A QUEEN" I i

1).
"CAST A GIANT SHADOW" 
."VALLEY OF"THI GOLD"

iw.p MMI w«h, Tn*r.. Ill, 
Sun, i , m 1:15 f.m.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on the HaU Shell 

MANY OTHEH SEAFOOD SPECIALTY

LUNCH • DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Flihcnrxm'i Wharf
FR. 91477 Rodrndo Bonrh

:i


